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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM
v,s' COUNCIL

Offlc". IO Pearl

" MMOR MKVI-JOS-
.

f)v1ii, drugs.
Clark's, soda. ,

fttockert sells carrot.
Fine engrsvlngs t LefTert's.

. Ed Rojwi' Tony Fiurt bw.
Get those new photo sf Schmidt's.
Plumbing snd heating. Ulxby & Son.
Tiwt Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 9J7.
4Oodrtng Undertaking company. Tel. 1!
IPlAiiOftUS A3 AN l.N f.

TAl-i- v iU LtFJ tRT A HOLT IT.
. -e--i-o Stephen Bros, for lire brick and (Ire
clay. seer pipe. fitting and garden hose.

l--l a f maUea t a ri U (n order. Thpv have
large factory and make good tanks.
l;.i.cne AiMJ ,ih.,a iit.uril).

F.'A. bi'B.AC hs W. liKoAtiWAV.
Brandt Crocker of the mall enrtier force

will Dein his annual lUteen-tla- y vuc:.iun
today.

City Treasurer True paid oft $14.00 yes-teru-

ui lUa city a outstanding general
fund bonds.

Lady mry hive, Lftdies of the Modern
Maccabeee, will meet Id regular session
Una ai.rruwn. .

Hon. Thomaa Bowman Is homo" front
Maine, where he spent the Hummer, lie
expects to remain here until spring.

COAL TKAMd WANTED to rrnul coal
' for Fehion WicKiiani Owl ceuipany.
Higher mun pHid. M Pearl street.

Charles behloeKi, manager of the Miliar
Brewing company of Milwaukee, la m me
Ity luwKlng al If r the company interests
hu e.....

build youf hope, on the Hovat Rd Cross
baaii burner and you win be nappy tne rent
of your nays, emia at awaiim at Mauer s, j

KM &nd &f broadwfcy,
t iu vi' uu ior cast iron; mixed,

$19; iuv, is fua, i'.ic vet lb., tuuwr.7c; copper, 14c per lb. J. Kaieimau, Mi
Main, buiti phones (fcO.

The Royal Sewing circle of Oak Leaf
uatup, ivoaj SeiiinorH of America, will
ineeL WttuutMlay aneniuoa at tne Home of
Mxa. Al&iiuHia. i7u Avtnua C.

nave uiiesi. in.e ot sample monu- -
ments to Iriwt trSsn in tne west, tjueel-- y

tt Lain Marbi aud Uranlle worn.8, Al
IstLKi bioauwty, Ccuncll bluus. la.

L. 8. Kerr baa farms for sale, farms for
exchange, iiouoes on luontniy payments;
does rental business. b croadway. Coun-
cil Diuiii, la., lei. 417 and 4uo Ked.

'Yi tkb vjOi.slt iv duibu lU GtU.
A. MUrttJL.A.vi.', 'ilicj iJtU.e.c;ii

kAil OK COUNCIL. UL,vtk'H. . .

VuolH mAI. birtEET. TfcL. 24o. t0 Put ,n a n'" Vhone wnPn tn district
V .Notice of the death vf Mrs. l'Hge, wife of was getting nearly aU of the other tele-C- l.

V. Vae ht ja ha oeen re. phones free. Member Shugart, who,' like
C i t. ' .r.. .... i..tC ivra neie. ur. una iri. i'uu loriiieriy I

tsalueu in tills cny and moved to rineiuon
aboui .wo yaurs ago. i

Jowpti iiarian, lacher of C. I.. Harlan,
l. south tuiuti mi-eel-

, died last, evening
at bl. xivrnuru a luiKvai, where he lutd
been a panent Bince .iuiy 6 til thia year.
Dvatb was uue to the liihrnutie ot old
age, '

A gamij of foot' ball has been arranged
for liejvt atgriiay afternoon tietwecn an
a.'.miw team ana tne u ml team oi tne
Srtiti school. Tho game will be piayed at j

lueai iiuetiera lara. un oixlccihu
ami oixih street.(u.e marriage licenBo wns Issued yesterdny

V. 11. jacKson, iigvd 41. tnd M.ivy Ami
vficksun, neii i;, JkuII this cuv. T ney
wiie - iriaineil ui jtisiice Fieid. They
ornieriy ii' ed in .vlibs county, where they

liau been uivoivt o, out en cided to make up I patrons of the rchools used the Bell 'phones
and iry it ..over nuin. j ail(j should be given an opportunity to eom- -

miiic billon Ross, secretary of the nnlnI,.,,,P with the school management.
Jiuaui. of iiiUUK.on. was laalng d.nnor la.--t It was not a cjuestlon of pushing ons com- -Uevening at the imm or Air. a.18. A.

ttiartwoii p:irk avenue he lutc-h'-- til sur- - pauy or the other: It was clearly a busl-re- y

and norw ouiaide. U hen leany to o 10 proposition, he Insisted.
lu ii una ting Mr. Hobs diacoverou ' '

At the Invitation ot President Mester- -
wbim dim in... r.ifun ng wav. j

rrubevirftencient McMnnus left ahl President Day of the Independent
tfOH'.c i my for iis Moim-- to act as a mom
Tier of ire" ritatc t.o.ird ot xaminerg of
?M iMnut'' of the. teacners who took exjmi- -

mi utis in county in the state last
v.eeK umloT no nvv law. Tne work of
cK.:n,ilhi:m- und pllnr upon the paper, it.
! petted, will occupy a week or more.

T If. . IfiiUKl wr. u r.. mla u .....it,, fr,
' 'f T.iMlniU Home: base burner, the most
-- .wmiiio.i4' fcuv- on-- tne market today

v Ui dft.Y , of 'your coaj bill. Cull
x,.it our loie uiul we will be pieaaed' to
rtiow you. We tire also tho sole agema for

Ake J..evmgtm.aeel , toe bext is-ili- a

urik ..If.w.urssn- . gchoenlng Co. '

Frank Lenox and Ida M. Campbell, n
cmipie from,' .wfll county giving tneir (pis
rei ctlvely : as ;'l It. npinied at mo

'otiiee of tire Cierk Vf the olstnct court Ve;-- ,
lei uiiy mot mttsc for a inarvuige license.

?,:Ueiiiry iuV lunlesry dwlded tne couple
,;IioKeii ton TuiiiiK and tetUKed the license.

I'hc-- left Saying Jhey.wouid return brina-- .
jruH With them aonie one who would vouch
'.ior" rhelr being or legul age.
: '"Gu Hock was Ht.ed ilo and costs in
Juailce Gardiner s court yesterday for it

ana battery on lienry Allien, who has
'.the comract tos transfeiring gialn at tun

iurllngton anil for whom HocK had been
, working. hn:k Old no', have the morey
Had. was sent ,d tne fount" Jail, hut was

the bar.t but a Miort time as a
friend "iue to his xuscuo and iaid the
line. Hock has cecii better dHvs ami
served two term of county treasurer in
one of tha counties' of thU state.

' Dlnsuond llluir Contest.
beautiful diamond ring, worth I5 will

b given to the lady receiving ths largest
number 'of votes. Oao vote given wltn
every cent's worth, of randy purchased, at
our store. Purity Csndy Kitchen, 6K W.
Broadway. ;

irvinu'1 .We havft Mome taken in trade
on' pianos.
ond-han- d . ones almaat as a gift; easy

pterins. Bourlclu' Piano House, 33a Broad-- T

way, Council Bluffs, 'where the organ
stands yi'OU ths building.

You do not need to watch us If you give

of
right.- Borwlcki 211 South Main street.

K. Y7. Plumbing Co. Tel. 360. Night. J.

IT TAKES Tiearly elsj
months for Storilnr to go from the j

keille to you. It, is I

thoroughly) m a t u r e d
and agreejblo to the
most delicate stomach.
To thus lugcr (or a?e)
our beer, la
but It gives to blorz
Deer that delicious, pal-
atable flnvor that so
distinguishes It,
that's why so many
prominent T'hysbian
recommend Stori lieer.
It you drink beer, get
the Lest. Order Stun
Iloer. It costs you no
more.. Have x case sent
Lome

fctori Brewing Co.,
Omaha. P3

iTfmTiftfiUlTr;

1 itlimuu!i!ilTB
livery Vcnan
" InUrxl.J se4 ihoolit In. ,S W!' .1 .I
MAtVCLVhl Spray

I lU new Vlaal t
f fw .ivo ,'--

f ue 1 uiieni-- i,
Se-ju-u. UIUHII,

1 VftKtfrL,, 11- N
inn a stMiup fas "

niriitil ftslee
il twliou'xii .1 riyi'o ku.

r sw bs
t.-.;l- . j JuoCONN;!-!- . 4Jf.i.'vi

1

1
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L: 7 Ikin -- no 1'oune Bis.
I 1 1. M.I I N UP I CO .

k. Jk. rt. Wia salt Muuut gia,

BLUFFS
Ht. Tel. 43.

TONE 0CEST10N CP AGAIN

Bell I'eople ta Is Asked to t apply the Of

Eich fchcol Tret of Chare.

LIVELY DEBATE N BOARD OVER MATTER

InIndependent Forres Are Oat in the
Merlins:, hot the Deal People

Iteniala Away Plantain
to Be Inspected.

President F. J. Day of the Independent
Telephone company had his force well
lind up at the meeting of the Hoard of
Education lait night and succeeded In frus-
trating the attempt to reinstate the Boll
telephone In the superintendent's and prin-
cipal's offices In the high school building.
With President Day were E. H. Merrlam,
vice president of the company : F. H. Keys,
W. H. Kimball, Dr. H. B. Jennings, di-

rectors, C. A. Laubach, general manager;
and F. H. Shoemaker, the company's chief
solicitor. The Neb.aska Telephone cump.ny
was not represented.

The matter was brought liefnre the meet- -

Ing by Member Shugart, as chairman of
the committee on Janitors and supplies, to
which It had been referred, who recom- -
n. ended that the resolution calling for tha
replacing of the Bell 'phones In the school
building be laid on the table. The report
of the committee was concurred Irt "without
dlsacnt and then Member Csoper moved
that a Nebraska Telephone company's
'phone be installed In the office of the su-

perintendent with extension to tha office
of the principal. The motion was promptly
Seconded by Member Echoedsack and the
question was then thrown open for dis-

cussion. " ' "

Member Hess lead the opposition with a
statement that he did not believe It fair

Mr. Hess, one of the stockholder of
the Independent company, declared his 0b- -

jectlons were based on the same grounds
as those of Mr. Hess. Ho contended that
there was no demand for a Bell 'phone In
the high school, as If there wus ho would
surely have known It. "I don't see why
we should go to work and punli ' theso
people." he said, meaning ths Nebraska
Telephone company.

Plan for Free 'Phones.
Member Tlnley declared himself In favor

of replacing the Bell telepnona In the high
school and superintendent's office as busi-
ness proposition for the schools. Many

company took a part In the discussion.
Mr. Merriam suggested that the board

wait a little and then it would get the
'phone for' hothlng. and this President
Westerdahl declared was a good sugges-
tion. "It is mors to the Bell people to
have the phone lu here man it is to tne
school board.' he said.

At this point In the discussion1 Member
Tlnley moved as an amendment to Mr.
Cooper'e motion that Mr. Cooper be re
quested to' confer' with' the Nebraska
Telephone company and ascertain tf It
would not put in the 'phone in the superin-
tendent's and principal's offices free. This
brought Mr. Merrlam to hlB feet again
with a protest. "That is not the way to
put It. Tell them you don't want it. Vote
It down light now. If you do this I wager
that within five days from now they will
come to you with a proposition to put In

the 'phone for nothing. That's the proper
way to go about It." he declared, with some
warmth.

Despite Mr. Merriam's protest, however.
Member Tlnley's amendment carried and
tho matter was dropped and President Day
and his cohorts filed out of the room, feel-

ing satisfied that they had played another
trump card. ,

Too Mark for Boiler Insurance.
When the question of reinsuring the boil-

ers at the Pierce street and North Eighth
street schools In the Hartford Boiler In
surance company came up Member Cooper
succeeded In having It referred to the com-
mittee on fuel .ml heating to Investigate,
as ho said ctwaper insurance and Inspec- -

WA .t..H.kaM T-- A I m

irtl'l 11WI iktii Mf II1H Vl'ru a ;rai .111 vno
two schools with .000 indemnity on each
nolicy and the renrexentatlve of the com- - I

pany who waa present submitted a prop
oeltlon to Increase the Indemnity to ll,iJ

n reduce the premium to W on the two

Bloomer school snd at his suggestion a
rigid Inspection of the plumbing and sani-
tary conditions will be made by the city

'and county physicians and the plumbing
Inspector of Omaha, there being no such
official In this city.

The resignations ot two teachers, Miss
Tinker anil Miss Mahel Tov were !

accepted 'and Miss JoBephlne Foley, Miss
Jessie Fallow and Miss Paula Cngshal,
added to the teaching force. Miss Foley's
salary was fixed at J.V), that of Mtss Far-lo-

at tW and that of Miss C0gsh.1l at $40.

It was decided to close the schools Fri-
day In order to allow th teachers to at-

tend the meeting of the Southwestern Iowa
Teachers' association at Atlantic that day
and Saturday.

The superintendent was authorised ' to
dive Miss II axel - Balrd, who was short
one point at the graduation, but who has
since made. It up, a diploma of graduation,
from the high school.

Mr. Schoedsack. member of the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds, waa
given authority to beautify other school
buildings with flower beds a he had don
at the Avenue B school.

It wa decided to connect the Avenue B
and Second avenue nohjl buildings with
the gas mains recently extended by the
Citlxens" Gas and Klectrlc company in the
weBtern part of the city.

Superintendent Clifford submitted the
following statistical leport for the first
month of the school year ending October 5:

Kntlre enrollment, hoy. girls, 3,645.
total. 5,110.- - Monthly enrollment. bovs.
7.4u; girla, -- ; total, 6.1 lu. Average

iii iiiiBiiii;! v.y A c. t.iii ii a
w.(il. cases of tardlne, 'JVj.

Number neither absent nor tardy, 2.W4.

Farms (or Bale.
130 acres near Logan, Improved and fenced,

tuO per acre.
80 ares In north central Missouri, well Im-

proved, 355 per acre. ,
ISO acres In north central Missouri, well

Improved, l-- per sere. .
Tel. il. Chos T. Officer, Broadway,

Council Bluffs, Ia.

Cralge Committed Balelde.
.Coroner Treynor and County Attorney

Hess went to Avoca yesterday to hold an
luuuetit over Walter 8. Craige, whose dead
body was found rn the barn of Charles
Swift last Saturday afternoon. Tho lury
ileeijej that it was a case of suicide.
Cr.-.isc- It rievelop-- d, hau workvd fvn Snt

us the contract to paint, paper or do your onoois.
Mr. Tlnley called attention to the unsan-i- n

Interior decorating. We want your trade.
the toilet In the"ry condition roomstha. future .o w. a that It t. dona

thus

very costly,

and

today.
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several years ago before going farther west.
He returned to Avoca Friday night and In-

quired for his former employer at the hou.--c

Swift used to live In. Crsige wa well
dressed and while there was no monev
found on the body ..there Is no known rea- -

son for his taking his life. Cralge' home
wa In Michigan and his father arrived In
Avoca yesterday In response to the news

his son's death. The burial will prob-
ably be In Avoca.

Two Carloads of Beds for On Firm.
The Teterson A-- Schoenlng company ha

Just received two large carloads of beds.
The shipment contain the latest designs

beautiful brass and Iron beds. The
styles are strictly new and the finish Is
produced by the latest and most Improved
methods. It Is (In. Tou are cordially
Invited to Inspect thisi new stock of bed.

The famous Acorn stove; nothing In ths
market like It for heat, economy, dura-
bility and neatness. We make the most
reasonable price on stove In the city, con-

sidering the quality. We handls a large
stock tf carpets. linoleum and oil cloth.
D. XV. Keller. 103 South Main street.

For Imported wlnea, liquors and Rud
.weiser beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesal
liquor dealer, Ela South Main street.

MHS, WAlTEn SMITH SF.R IOr SI.Y II I.

I

Attack Comes While In Omaha and
he Is Taken to Hospital.

Mrs. Walter I. Smith, wife of Congress-
man Smith, Is seriously 111 at the General
hospital In Omaha. Sim was In Oman
Saturday afternoon when taken suddenly
111. and Mrs. W. E. Bolnbrldge of tht city,
who wns with her. called a physician, who
decided that It would be unsafe to mov
Mrs. Smith to this city and had her con-

veyed to the General hospital there.
Congressman 8mlth was out In the state

filling political engagements and (III not
reach borne until .midnight Saturday, when j

he first learned of his wife's sudden Illness.
Inquiry at tho Smith home last night
elicited the information that, while Mrs.
Smith had passed a bad night Sunday, s'.ie I

was somewhat improved yesrarday and thit '

the attending physician-thoug- ht she would
be sufficiently recovered to be brought
home the latter part of the weekr

Don't miss seeing the wonderful Cole's
coleixed steel hot blast range. It's made
heavier, made better, docs a wider rang
of Work, does it better, does Jt with lees
expense, than any other range. Don't fall
to come and Investigate this wonderful.
range.- - Paddock & Handschey Hardware
Co., the beat place to buy stoves.

Odd lace curtains at less thnn cost. We
want to get rid of them to make room for
others. We still have some remnants of
carpets and mattings, foot stools, 2T,c to 75c;
door mat 40c to $2.50. Stockert Carpet Co.

CENTRAL FLOUn-tl.l- fr, Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 24.

Matters In District vnrt.
According to the decree banded down

yesterday by Judge Macy lh district court,
Mrs. Minnie B. White Is allowed JS.OOO as
her share of the estate of-- hr deceased
husband, Henry White. At the titan of
his death White owned 400 acres in Mills
county, 1?1 acres In Pottawattamie county
and three lot In Council Bluffs. Georgi
II, White, administrator of the estate, is
authorised to negotiate a loan on th prOp.
erty sufficient to pay tho widow the )S,'joo,
and Joh P. Organ and W. E. JTitchell
I1.7E6 as attorney foes In connection with
the settlement of the estate. The sum
allowed Mrs.' White is In Hsu of ail other
claim and no further allowance Is to be
made to her.

After hearing tho evidence in the di-

vorce suit of Martha McG 11 against Ed
ward H. McQlll, Judga Macy. denied tho

'relief asked for. Mrs. McGUl charged
her husband with cruol and Inhuman
treatment of her. At the time of tho
death of their daughter. Alice. Mrs. Me- -

'
GUI laid claim to $1,000 which the dauV
ter had on deeo.it in one of the local
banks on the around that the money vm
hers and had been placed in tho bank in
the daughter's name for protection. Tne '

'court ordered that Mrs. McGill be decreed
the owner of the certificate of deposit
covering this sum.

After disposing of the McGUl divorce.
cuae Judgo Macy adjourned court to No- -'

vemher 7, on which date Judge Green wjll
convene the October term.

MALONEY CIGAR CO., 30 PEARL ST.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA., DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS' 10c CIGAR
AN") LITTLE BOBBIE, OLD TIMES
AWD ERR1S 60 cigars: .

I

If you want ths best light to be had
buy your "burners and mantles at W. A

Maurer i Lindsay burners complete, 75c.

Real Kstato Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee October 2! by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company - of Council
Bluffs:
J. W. Squire and wife to J. B. Long,
' lot 4, block 2, In Voorhes' ad, to

Council Bluffn, la., w. d 1 1,--

Jeremiah A. Barrand and wlf? to
Mrs. William U. KUsell, lot 7, bloc k
1. In potter & Cobb's ad. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d 7 .0

Genrne i. Haven and wife to Isa-
bella Johnston, lots 13 and 14.
block 26. in Railroad ad. to Coun
cil Bluffs. Ia.. w. d. 400

Peter Nelson and wife to Sam
Sorensen. lot 11. block S, In Hall s
ad. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.... : o

Mabel Venard and husband to Wal- -
lace Mellor and wife, lot 10, block
13, in Highland Place ad. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d 100

Iowa Townsite. company to George
W. Campbell, lot 2:1, block 10, in
McClelland. Ia.. w. d 70

, 1, i .company to P. C.
and Henry Peterson, lota 11 and 13,
ill ieuciociiis ftuoiiiviaintl of outlot
D, in McCiellapd, la,, w. d

Seven transfers; total.
A. Meisaar & Co.

New Location of Wholesale Bakery,
61 Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs, la.

Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty,
Visitors Welcome.

You get the lowest price, easiest term
and best guarantee on your piano when
purchased at A. Hospe Co., 26 South iialn
m., Council Bluffs.

Tescher llns Diphtheria.
Owing to MLs Nannie Hardin, the prin

elpal, being attacked with diphtheria, t e
Bloomer school wss closed yesterday In
order that It might be thoroughly turn!
gated and disinfected. It will be reopened
today. Two children In the family of Fred
M. LoomU, pupils at the Bloomer school
were reported last evening to be down with
diphtheria. As far as known yesterday
there ware no other cases among the pu
plls attending this school.

Mood or Wood You Not
Would, you like to buy better wood and

more of It for less money T We sell
stove lengths and chunks. Missouri oak
wood at $1.50 a rick. This is a bargain.
Brldenstein t Smith, 14tb Ave. and I m
St. Tel. 113.

Meeker Camped at tileavroed.
Esra Meeker, the pioneer of the Oregor

trail, who left Council Muffs with hi n
tvam and prairie schooner without wailing
for the completion of his plans for Ihe er i

tUm of a Uionument here, to mark the end
vif the trail, u camped at M tk:r

IOWA
Is anxious to reach Indianapolis before the
severe weather sets In and this accounts for
his hasty departure from Council HlufTs.
The executive committee of the Commercial

"clnb had promised him to take the, natter
of securing funds Tor Ihe erection of the
monument In hand, but now" that Meeker
has taken his departure. It Is likely the
whole thing will go by default.

You can't afford to have your carpet and
rugs beaten In the wsy when
you can have them thoroughly cleaned by
our process at such moderate cost, without
Injury to the flnest fabric. Bring down
your last' winter's suit and let u make It
look like new. Co. Bluffs Cleaning and Rug
Factory-- . 84 NO. Main 81.

Revival Meetings I'oilsniiril.
At the meeting of tho Council Bluffs Pas-

tors' association yesterday It was decided
to postpone the union revival meetings unlll
after the holidays, and according to present
plans they probably will begin about the
second week In January.

The plan under consideration Is to have
several weeks of meetings conducted by the
local pastors and to follow these up with 8.
meetings In charge of some wot! known of
evangelist. Rev. Henry Ostrom and Rv.
C. Q. Smith are the evangelist under con-

sideration.
It was decided to hold the union Thanks-

giving service this year at the)' First Ptvs- -

bytrrian church and Rev. James O'May,
pastor of Broadway Methodist church, was
selected to preach he Thanksgiving sermon.

Sotee!
You will have no terrors to contend with

If you trade with the Council Bli.-fT- s Coal
and Ice rompany. Both 'phones 72.

Our highest ambition Is. when we frame
a picture for you, to c!o It right and
please our customers. Perhaps you have
a picture thst needs framing. Bring it tu
our store and let us see what we can frame
It fur. We'll do It as as It
possibly can fSe done. ' Council Bluffs Pain'.,
Oil and Glass company, Merrlam block. a

Rally- - at Treynor.
Chairman Smith of the republican county

committee has arranged for a rally . at
Treynor Wednesday; night. The speakers
will 1 State Senator C. O. STUmders and
County Attorney J. J. Hetss. It Is likely
another meeting for some other part of the
county will be arranged for during the
week. . s

swnnsou- Itlaat. Co.
Piunos, organs and musical tiicrehiindise,
n West Bdwny.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PI-

ANO TUNING AND REPAIRING, and
satisfaction guaranteed,

Pictures for wedding gins. C. E. AltX- -

tander. 338 Broadway. .

Omaha Gas Csfehes Iowa' Men.
SIDNEY. Ia., Oct. 29. (SpeciaU-Fr- ed

Lamb and John Duncan, two residents of
Sidney, while In Omaha last Thursday
nlgljt, had a narrow escape from death by
asphyxiation. The- - stopped with Mi.
Larr.bs son-in-la- 8. Mr. Payne, and
roomed together. They retired about mid-
night and Mr. Duncan turned off the gas.
but It seems a leak was left In some way
and In the morning both were found un-

conscious, Duncan g conscious-nes- s

until 3 o'clock ij .the afternoon. Mr.
Lamb was at first pronounced dead by the
physician, but was by hfrolc effort resusci-
tated. The phyalct&h declared that a few
more minutes woUld-- hAve Mneant certain
death to both.

CAROLINA SflUiRE'S SPIEL
Coon Dos; Ceremony the Most lie- -

Markahle Mnrjrlasre Service
on Record.

The recent des.th. qf . Colc.net David Guy
Maxwell bj Charlotte,' N. C, Is a reminder
of the fct that he waB the Inventor of the
"fielnal "Coon Dog Marriage Ceremony."
Colonel Maxwell was Justice of the peac

United States commissioner in the old
"uthcrn town of Charlotte for many year

ftn1 wu 08 muc" a landmark as the old
white-pillare- d court .b'Mise In which he ,

nn'1 BIB mce. mo wa tne typical southern
squire in appearanoe tall, dignified, courtly
of manner, with snow-whit- e, hair and '

goatee. He first performed the "coon dog"
ceremony several years ago during McKln-ley- 's

administration at the marriage of a
couple of negro tenants on his own plan-
tation for the edification of a number of
friends. The contracting parties and the
witnesses enjoyed U. so hugely that its
fame soon became spread far and wide,
and negro couples 'Journeyed miles for the
purpose of being married by the squire.

Whenever a negro couple presented them- -
seK-n- s at bis ofBre' tolt'h thft a nnniinremnnl
that they wished to .get married, the
squire's first question was alwaya, "How-strai- ght

or coon dog?" The answer almost
invariably was "Coon dog, ef'n yo' please;,
uh."
After a few preliminaries the squire

would adjust his spectacles, look solemnly
over the top of them at the awed couple.
clear hi throat and proceed:

"We have assembled here together, my
friends, upon this historic spot, where'

No digger's spade.
Shall e er Invade

This classic shade, It shan't.
And no coonie bar
Shall roam up thar,

Nor anywhur, It can't.
To celebrate the nuptial ties of the couple
present. And as they launch their boat off
Into the ocean of pounublal bliss we will
bid them 'olive oil' and fling an old shoe
and a handful of rice fornlnst them: and
may they have smooth sailing and fair
winds over the matrimonial sea;- and may
their hull be free from the barnacles of
life, and be never subject to squalls nor
cries of 'Ship ahoy.'

"By the authority vested In me by the
commonwealth of North Carolina, which Is
sometimes called the Tar Heel State of this
Confederation of Fusion, and by the county
of Mecklenburg, known as the cradle of
American liberty; by the smoking tar kilns
and the bleeding sentinels of our turpentine
fields; by the old flea-bitte- n conn dog,
whose basso-pr- of uniSo voice Is beard In ths
gloaming; by recollections of the fat baked
possum with sides lined with sop, sweet
potatoes snd hoe cake, to say nothing of
the sweet and luscious watermllllon ; by ths
tree sliver fake of 18 to 1, which some
think Is the panacea of all national ills; by
the Dingley tariff bill, which Is to bring
forth the long-wishe- d for wave of pros-
perity; by the song Of the gold bug,' which
soms say ta the dirge of the people and the
glorification of trusts and monopolies; by
the loud and clarion notes of the old
Shanghai chanticleer, heard In the early
morn calling upon his comrades to shake
off their lethargy; by ths old aromatic
gourd vine, wbose clinging tendrils will
tbade the, pickaninnies around your rabln
door; and last, but not least, by the
memory of the Decklenburg, Mecklapen-denc- e

of Injuratlon. I pronounce you coon
and coonie. .Whomsoever that the law of
North Carolina have Jlned together, let
no coon put asunder. Salute your bride
and may the Lord have mercy upon your
soul." New York Pre,

Mtaaoort Lawyer brnpa '

KANSAS CITY. Oct. James Black Of
ihf law Hrm of Pratt, liana A Black, cor-
poration attorneys, drnpH-- decid while try-11- K

a cae at th; county co'jrt houe a ft w
minutes after iivn today. Mr. lilaek was

)e-tr- old. Ileiins tr.rtie c,;- - rH -
tirominent in local pennies for many years
11 is cicaiU aa due tu apopiex.
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ATLANTIC WELL MANAGED

City it I'skisc Mem? at It Eltotrio
. Licht and Water Wtrki Flute.

LAW VIOLATED, BUT CITY PROFITS BY IT

AMorner (ieneral and lotted states
District Attorney Gisnlslsg the

Kvlilence ronrernlnsj thr
Klevator Trnst.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINF.S, Oct. . (Special.) The

City fathers of Atlantic, la., have been dis-
obeying the law In some regards, but have
given the city a good, honest, business
administration according to tho report of
the inspection by the Inspectors from the
stat auditor's office. They havs trans-
ferred money from other funds to the
water works fund In order to pay fr the
pnrcha.e of the plant, but have been mak-
ing money on the water work and also
the electric plant for the benefit of the
pockets of the taxpayers of the city. The
report of Inspectors George Pennell and

O. Moore Is niw on file with the auditor
state and also on tile with the city offl- -

cers of Atlantic and Is a boost for munlcl- - '

pal ownership. Atlantic has for some time
owned Us electric light plant. In 19ni it

to buy the water works plant. It
had leased the plant and operated It for
some time and thought it business sagac-
ity to buy It. It lacked funds and so cir-

cumvented the law by releasing the plant
and agreeing to pay the Interest on the

to
wis

bonds and taxes and K0JO a year, the suffered in bodily health from the use of
latter sum to apply on the purchase of the fatter. The wood alcohol is
the plant. Not content to pny but .0i not likely to seriously suiter, however, un-- a

year on the purchase price the less It may be In the reduction of price,
transferred roonry from other, cause the demand for the article for

to the water works fund, purposes will offset, to a large ex-th- e

profits of the electric light plant Into tent Its displacement In many of the arts
the water works purchase, and at this time . and Industries.
$47,600 has been paid on tha water works The commissioner qualifies his statement
plant and there remains !2,5 to pay. as to price by saying this would vary
The Inspectors, however, report: "Th!s is according to the cost of Ingredients, both

splendid proposition for the city. The basic snd denaturing. A new problem now
Income from the plant, without counting j presents itself, which Is to extend the

Income from the tax levy, 1 sufficient ; sources or raw material from which ethyl
to operating expenses, Inclad ng alcohol can be made. The new Incentive
the Interest on the outstanding bonds and to discovery along this line has already

and the contributing out the suggestion green
ore penny on account of its large tiumbM-- corncobs are cheap anl prolific ylelders of
of lire hydrants." The report as to the , 'he alcohol. That Is good as far as It
electric light fund shows that, notwith-
standing a transfer of $3,0o0 from the elec-
tric light fund to the water works fund,
tho cash balance In the electric light fund
has been steadily Increasing till on April
15. 1906, the cash balance in the electric
light fund to S11,HV7.95, double
what It was on April 'IS, 1901. The In-

spectors also discovered that ths aldermen
are drawing 50 a year and 11.50 for each
meeting they attend. While the law limits
them to SI a meeting, not to exceed 150 a
year, but the Inspectors add-th- at the city
has value received for all Its money in th
business administration It has received.

May Co After Tracts.
Attorney General Mullen and Fnited

States District Attorney Lewis Miles of
Corj'dOn are each looking over ths newrv
paper reports of the testimony taken before
the Interstate Commerce commission In this
city last week to ascertain whether or not
there is room for proceedings against the
Grain trust in this state under the anti-
trust laws. They will probably, take no
action till they have secured the printed re-
port of the proceeding In order to have
all the evidence.

Mrs. Kftfhom Dead.
Mrs. N. 8. Ketehum. wife of Railroad

Commissioner N. 8. Ketehum, died this
morning at their home in Marshalltown of
heart failure, dropping dead at ber home.
Mr. Ketehum was at Pocahontas, la., at
ths time of her death In the discharge of
his duties as railroad commissioner and
was unable to get train connections to get
back. homo before tonight. Mrs. Ketehum
has been In ill health for some time and
during the last summer was 111 for quite a
period.

Binder Bolt fettled
Injunction proceedings brought hy J. O.

Staley of this city In the interests of the
Trades Labor Assembly to stop the
gtate from paying for the binding of sev- -

eral thousand copies of ths Official Regis
ter wpre dropped today The Injunction
proceedings were started on the claim that
the was being done outside the
state In opposition to a law forbidding it.
In the settlement of the State Binder
Tedford of ML Ayr agrees to have no more
work done outside tho state and the exec-

utive council pf tho state is to act as a
board of arbitration If any further ques-

tion of the kind arlsos In the state bindery
work between this snd the close of hls
term of office, January 1.

Eaton Bees Big; Vote.
XV. .L. Eaton of Osage. Ia., a candidate

for state railroad commissioner on the re-

publican ticket. Is In Des Moines today. Mr.
Eaton has been down In Wayne county and
declares It his belief that the republican
vote there will be of the usual strength.
In all other sections of the state where he
has been conditions are good and he prophe-
cies the usual republican majority.

Automobile Hits Car.
W. L. Hinds, president of the Merchants'

Transfer company, ran his automobile Into
a street car and smashed the machine and
Ihe car and quite badly Injured. Mr. and
Mrs. Hinds and Mr. and Mrs. F. O. John-

son, occupants of ths automobile.

Bryan Entertained at Dinner.
wnitam J. Bryan was entertained at din

ner at 6:30 today at the Central Presby-
terian c hurch the Men's club of that
church' and made a ten talk. He
arrived in the city at 4:10 from Grtnnell,
where he spoke this afternoon.

John MacVicar, of Des Moines,
was before the Polk county grand Jury
today In a star chamber session. Recently
Judge W. M. Spurrier, attorney for Geoige
B. Hlppee, the Indicted general manager
of the street railway, was before the
Jury In a star chamber session to present
his client's side of the case. It la sus
pected John MacVicar presented to the
grand Jury facts in favor of the indict-

ment. 1

Tramp Shoots at Farmer.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia Oct. eelal

Telegram.) Charle Scott, a farmer reeld- -

disease, to net so firmly rooteq as 10

, - arflteaUMCC liCC (

Ing northeast of this city, wss shot at last
nlgfit by a tramp while putting his horss
up I o'clock. The Shot passed through
his cost. He uninjured and returned
the fire tle without effect. The man
escaped.
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FREE ALCOHOL AND POTATOES

Opportunity for Farmers to Derlvo
rraetlesl Benesll from rw

t.eertalatlon.

The department regulations controlling
the making and islng of denatured alco-
hol, Just announced by the commissioner
ot Internal revenue, marks snother stage
In the work ot preparation for the practi-
cal application, ot the new law lilting the
tax when It shall go Into effect ths first of
the coming year. The process of dena- - i

urlng, which consists of the addition of
ten gallons of wood alcohol and a half gal-
lon of benr.lne to every hundred gallons of
the ethyl alcohol, seems to follow the Ger-
man method quit closely, snd this
probably wise, because the Germans have
made a larger and more practical use of
this Industrial force than any other people.
This process will b carried out on the dis
tillery premises where sloohol is produced
)n (tp-in- l bonded warehouses.

Tn, department's estimate of ths price
of tne completely denatured product at so

rents a gallon seems rather high to ac-

complish all the ends predicted from the
abolition of tha tax; still, even at that
flg-ur- the use to which It might be de-

voted would be many times multiplied.
This would make It almost to per cent
cheaper than wood alcohol has been and is,
and would relive those artisans who have

goes, but thee ob refuse of all th canneries
In the country would furnish but a small
traction of the supply needed. As a mat-
ter of fact, the new Industrial situation
ought to be a very pronounced stimulus to
the potato crop of the country. The Ger-
mans make their product largely from po-
tatoes, and a market can tie created for
those varieties of the tuber that produce
largely, but arc not In favor because
too coarse for domestic purpose.

It ha frequently occurred to us that the
fsrmers, even under present conditions,
were not making as much of the potato
crop us it deserved. There Is nons that
responds more generously to care and cul-
tivation. The Aroostook region In Maine,
which Is one of the flnest in ths country,
Is Just now embarrassed by a lack of cars
for Hjilpment, and tha possible loss to buy-
er and shippers this season Is put as high
as a million dollar. Why should not
Aroostook be a 'fy favorable spot In
which to plant one of the aloohol distil
leries? Reports from Long Island are to
the effect that one farm this year Is
yielding 345 bushels to the acre, another
347, and others over 300, while the banner
record of 374 --to a single acre, or 1,788 to a
tract of five acres. Of course, these fig-
ures sre exceptional, but only because
they are the result of exceptionally care-
ful cultivation. With the new Incentive
there should be many more such records,
sines they besr so direct a relation to thl
assumed new "factor In ouf prosperity,
Boston Transcript,

TURN LAUGH ON LAWYERS

Browbeaten Witnesses Often Prove a
Match for Veterans of

the Bar.

Overshadowed lawyers often furnish their
adversaries with weapons. "Did you see
this tree that has been mentioned by the
roadside?" an advocate inquired.

les, sir. I saw It very plainly.
"It was conspicuous, then?"
The witness seemed pussled by the new

word. He repeated his former assertion.
"What 'Is the difference." sneered the

lawyer, "between plain and conspicuous?"
But he was hoist with his own petard.

The witness Innocently answered:
"I can see you plainly, sir, among the

other lawyers, though you are not a bit
conspicuous." ,

In another Instance a blow directed
against the character of a witness forcibly
recoiled.

"You were In the company of these peo-
ple?" b was asked.

"Of two friends, sir."
"Friends! Two thieves, J suppose you

mean."
"That may be true." waa the dry retort:

"they are both lawyers."
The blow that destroys the effect of an

adverse examination la occasionally more
the result of accident than of ronsclrna
ffort. In a trial not long ago a very slm-ol- e

witness wss In the box and after going
through his ordes! was ready to retire. One
question remained:

"Now, Mr. , has not an attempt been
msde to' Indues you to tell ths court a dif-
ferent story?"

"A different story to what I havs told,
sir?"

"Yes; Is It not so?"
"Tes. sir."
"Upon your oath, I demand to know who

the persons are who have attemnted thta"
"Well, sir, you've tried as hard as any of

'em," was the unexpected answer.
It ended the examination. Rochester

Herald.

Woman Dies of Bsposare.
CASTLE . ROCK. Colo., Oct. 2 Miss

Laura Scott, a school taacher,
was found dead near Parker, In Douglaa
county, by a searching party last night,
and a coroner's Jury today returned a ver-
dict that she had died of exposure. She
had lost her wsy when returning home from
making a call and had frosen to death.

CURES ZKMW
Catarrh cannot be washed away with sprays, Inhalations and each treat-

ment, with medicated tobacco, cigarettes, etc.nor can it be smoked out
tirt,. ., attemnt tr rnre Catarrh with such thin irs you are wasting time
and allowing the" impurities and poisons in the blood, which produce the

but a very dangerous one. The annoying symptoms or ringing noises ia ine
ears "hawking and spitting," headaches, mucus dropping back into the
throat, impairment of the senses of taste and smell, and a feeling of general
debility, prove that there is a deep-seate- d cause for Catarrh. This cause is
a polluted and unhealthy condition of the blood, and the disease cannot be
cured until this is removed. The only way to get rid of Catarrh permanently

Become nca oniy uiosuanus mwU .,

im r-- w t Y rr f-- ri suss 1 . K ,. sr ww--s w

1.. .:(.. v- .- Kiswwt DnH r s h is the ideal remeav ior mis puruonc. tt.

this pure, healthy blood goes to every nook and corner of the body Catarrt
is permanently cured. Book with information about Catarrh and medical

aufi-- r
StId
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Pile3
KiihVrrd for 2:1 Year --Tritl Ktrrry-thin- g

Without Avail "Pyramids
Doing the Work.

A Trial Parkas Mailed Free to All.
The rctum, like the mouth Is lined with

that soft, sailny material known as mu-
cous membrane. Piles Is a disease of that
membrane and the blood vessels that Us
under It.

Fissure and Fistula sffect the same mem-
brane and belong to ths same famHy. Py-

ramid llle Cure slipped into the bowel,
melt nnd spread themselves over the dis-

eased and painful surface and act Just as
a salve would it the trouble was on tha
outside ot the body ami could be easily
seen snd gotten at. ,

The Immediate relief tl. 'j' give even in
the most sgoniilng esses will startle you,
as It ha already startled many thousand
of "doubting Thomases'' before you, whu
have tried everything and sent for the
sample package, firmly convinced that they
would again be disappointed.

But they weren't. Pyramid XMIe Cura
don't disappoint. They cure. They are
for sale at all druggist at 50 cents a boa
and are worth an even hundred to the per-
son who needs them.

This )s to certify that I have used thrs
Sou boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure snd It has
benefited me more thin any other pile
remedy I have erer used. I usod the n
sample which you sent rue, together wltli
the three bo cents boxes, and 1 am so much
better, but not entirely cured ss my cass
Is one of twenty-thre- e year's standing. I
did not expect to get cured all at ones. I
had almost lost all hope of ever getting
any remedy that would help me' until 1

tried Pyramid Pile Cure. I believe they,
will entirely cure me If I continue their
use which I Intend doing r. long as I cun
get the money to pay for. them. I do not
think anyone over suffer ad very much
more than I have at time. Then I would
be so nervous I could not get any ease In
any position I could place myself.

I cannot express my gratitude for the
good your medicina ha done me. I will
continue to tell my friends of their merit.
Yours, Emma Bodenhamer, Bedford, Ind."

Or If you want to provo this matter at
our expense, before purchasing, send your
name and address to the. Pyramid Drug;
Co., M Pyramid Building, Marshall Michi
gan, and receive a trial package free by
return mall. "

y
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She Wales
Adding Machine

Is the latest, most modern,
le Adding and

Listing Machine on the
market. It must be eeu ;

to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Examination Free.

A. L. McCreary
Nebraska Agent,

P. O. ItOX 301, L.1MCOLN. '

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UKIOS BTATIO.H TESTH AND MARC Y

I aton Pacific
Leave. Arrive

Overland Limited a :4 am a 8:13 pn
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a IS pm a 6:10 pm
Colo. A Calif. Ex a 4 .6 pm a:30ain
California &. Ore. Kx..a j;2pm a 5:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .all :30 am al0.4 pm
Fast Mall a 1:55 pm a 3:d0 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:m am
North Platte Local. ...a 3.10 am a 4:0 pm
Beatrice Local b 3sl5 pm b 2:00 pm

Cblcaso A Northwester-n-

Cedar Rapids Pass a7:0oam a 5:05 pm
Twin City Express. ....a 7:50 am al0:U0 pm
Chicago Daylight . ....a 3:00 am all:15pm
Chicago Local ..... ,...all:30am a 3:45 pm
Sioux City Local..., ,...b3:J0pm a 3:35 am
Carroll Local ....... ....a 4:32 ,'Jiu a$:5t)am
Bioux City Local..., b 3:45 pm
Chicago Express . ...,a5:n0pm a7:iaiii
Fast Mall ,...a:23pm a 8:30am
Fast Mall .......... aii'.uoptn
Twin City Limited ....a 8:25 pm a am

Limited . ....a 8::u pm a 3:15 am
8verland Limited ... all:u0 Din all:15 am
Nortolk-ttonesie- ...a 7:40 am alO:3o am
Unroln-Lon- g Pine b 7:40 am bl0;3i am
neadwood-Llncol- n a 3:00 pm a 5;to pm
Casper-Shosho- ni a 8:u0 pra a:06pn
Hastings-Superio- r 5i )m 5,:5pm
Fremont-Alblon- N pm pa
LuicsK Jt Mllwankeo at SI. Paul
Cbl. and Colo. Special. ..a 7:5 am a 7 JO am
California and Ore. Lx a 5:40 pm a$:lupm
Ovo. land Limited a:3opm a:20am
Marlon at Cedar R. Loc.b 3:4b am bU.iMpm
t.uica.s Urtnl Western
St. Paul it Minneapolis, t :30 pm 7:10 pa
bL Paul as Minneapolis. 7:46am U.aOpm
Chicago Limned.... 3. 40 pin s ou am

hlr.eo Exoress 7:45 am H:oUpm
Chicago Express 3 30 pm U.aipm
talwuta, Hock. Island at Faeiae

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:28 am a 7:10 am
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a4:.40pra
Chicago Mall a :lo am a k:4o pin
Iowa' Looal ,. bl2:15pm b $:bt pm
Chicago tEastern Ex.). .a 4 05 pm a 1:45 pm
Chicago (Iowa Limited). a 6:35 pm a!2:10 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lim...a 7:20 am a 3:11 am
Colo, and Cal. Express. a 2 lu pm a $ 55 pra
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm al3:0tpni
Lincoln, Fairbury "and

Belleville ..a 2:50 pm alO 00 ant
a Dally, b Dally txnpt Sunday.

Mlaswurl Paelllo
St. Loula Express a 3:00 am a 8:30 pra
K. C. and SU L. Ex aU:lsm ai:U0pm
wabas
St. Louis Express ,a 8:30 pm a 1:40am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 1 1:13 in al0:20pra
Stanberry Ixcal (from

Council Blurts) b 8:00 pm bU :30 am
Illinois Central-Chica- go

Express .'..a 8 :00 am a 3:56 em
Chicago Limited a 6:ou put a 7.30 am

BlHLHQTOll f TATIOS-lO- th at MASON
Burltnctoa

Leavs. Arrive.
Denver California. ..a 4 10 pm a 3:30 pm
Black Hllla ........... ..a 4:10 pm a pro
Northwest Special .. ..a 4:10 pm a 3:16 am
Northwest Express .. ..all 10 pm a 6:30 pra
Nebraska Express ., ..a :10 am a 7:40 pm
Nebraska Local ..a 8:00 am ..7.
I.lnnnln Local a fm. .
Lincoln last Mall. ...b 3 ft) pm aU'.el pm
Ft. Crook Plattsm'th.b 2 60 pm blO:28 am
Bellevue & Plsttam'th..a 7:50 am a 8 am
Denver Limited a7:,0-- m
Bellevue A Pe. June...a 8:30 am a 8:30 am
Bellevue A Pac Juno.. .a 3:10 am a 1:50 pm
Chicago Special a 7:26 am a 7:16 am
Chicago Espres a 3:45 : a 8.56 pm

; cgony.r .......... 8, pm
bin

8t loUis express a 4:45 Dm all :Xu

Kansas City-S- t. Joe....al0:4j pin a 6.46 am
Kansas Clty-h- t. Joe. ...a :la am a 6:10 pm
SVauHaS W.W I'll,

WEBSTER STATION ISth at WEBITEH
Chlcaau. St. Fan!, Minneapolis

Omeha
Leare. Arrive

Twin CUv Psaenaer..,b 8 an am b 8:10 pm

Nebraska Local,
Weeping Water ,b 8:50 pra blj JO pm

of all impurities, purges the blood of all catannal j.n.rson Local .h 6 pm ,b 3 10 am
mTter and polons, and effectually checks the progress of this disgusting j

--- " " 0 w'
. , c c c' ,1,. VArA In tverfect order, and as Mtssoorl PaelBo

a Iisllv. h Dally except Bundsy. d Dally
except Saturday, c Suitday diiiy, o La--i
eacept atoiida.


